
 

 

 
 

Bibles are open boxed. They measure 6.75" x 4.75".  

 

Limit 2 per customer 



Listen to the entire 
Easter Story adapted from the dramatized Audio Bible 
of The Word of Promise. Bonus three-song hymns CD 
included. QUANTITY IS LIMITED!! Limit 2/customer 

 

 

For decades, Chapman's music has brought hope to millions. In 
this heartfelt memoir, he openly shares the experiences that have 
shaped his life including incredible highs and faith-shaking lows.  

 

 

Reverse 

13 Oz Porcelain Mug that is microwave and dishwasher safe. 
Comes with hat style gift box. Reg. $14.99 

 

 

Teach kids the glorious story of Jesus' resurrection! Stored in a 
plastic carton, a dozen rainbow-hued eggs are filled with surpris-
es! Decorative Stickers & Companion booklet includes illustrated 
Bible stories explaining the significance of each object.  

 

 

Jesus small desktop cross: 
aser engraved, handpainted 
wood finish, metallic finish on 
nails 4.75" x 6.5". 
Resurrection cross: laser 
engraved, handpainted. 6.75” 
x 10.75”.  

 

 

Travel Mugs: 12 Oz capacity, non-slip 
base, pop up lid feature & Come boxed. 

 



 

Pretty raised 
lattice design on 
gift mug (14oz) 

and photo 
frame for Mom. 

Frame is 
6.5”x8” and 

holds a 4”x6” 
photo.  

 

 

 

 

Scripture Blessings Gift Collection, white with gentle pastels 
and swirling font design, a meaningful keepsake 

for her.  Mug holds 12 ounces; 
Plaque with raised border 
detail is 4.25”x3.75”.Both 
Come boxed 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

One of country music's most 
loved duos presents this selection 
of their all-time favorite hymns, 
including "How Great Thou Art,", 
"The Old Rugged Cross". Hymns 
That Are Important showcasing 
the authenticity and rich vocals of 
Joey+Rory.  

 

Boxes contain 44 coloring cards with drawings to color & 
a blank side on reverse to write a message. Packed in a 
sturdy, portable box decorated with silver foil accents.  

 



Teach your kids important Biblical truths as they develop the skills for school. From solving simple puzzles 
based on Scripture verses, to following simple directions for fun activities, this wipe-clean book allows kids 
to practice writing with the included special pen & built-in eraser. Included is a 15 Scripture filled music CD. 

 

 

These OT stories teach-
es kids that anything is 
possible with God. 16 full 
color pgs & 1 CD with 20 
songs!  Hardcover. 

16-page board 
books that teach 
kids about the Bible 
and godly living. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



This double CD set features songs that 
your kids will memorize and sing all day! 
Includes printed lyrics for sing-along fun!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Adventures in Odyssey: #62 Let's Put On 
a Show! 2 CDs & 2 hours in fun learning! 

 

 



 

The Breathe Bible Audio NT is a 
vivid listening experience that 
transports you into the world of the 
Bible 

Over 21 fully dramatized hours 
of immersive audio 
18 high quality CD’s in a porta-
ble audio album 
Bonus! Free Audio NT App also 
included so you can listen wher-
ever you go 
Award-winning cast of 90 artists 
Cinema-quality sound 

 

 
You’ve asked for 
it and its arrived! 
The complete 
Bible with a zip-
per and a reada-
ble print. Now on  
Sale in the KJV! 

 

 

 

 
 

* Free box must be of equal or lesser value. 

 

 

 



Hours 
Mon - Wed: 10-7 
Thurs - Fri: 10-9 

Sat: 10-5:30 

 

One regular priced item. Limit 1 
coupon per customer. Cannot be 
used towards special orders, 
curriculum, communion or hym-
nals. Valid from April 6-8 

 

One reg priced item. One cou-
pon/customer. Cannot be used 
towards special orders, curricu-
lum, communion or hymnals. 
Valid from April 10-May 10 

 

One regular priced item. Limit 1 
coupon per customer. Cannot be 
used towards special orders, 
curriculum, communion or 
hymnals. Valid from May 11-13 

89 Finch Ave. West; 416-224-8999 

*Please Note: We 

will be CLOSED 

on Good Friday 

(Fri April 14) 

 
 

*Receive 10% off your purchase of communion product. Discount does not apply to offering bags. Some exception apply. 

 

1  

1. Our Family Plaque, 8.5" x 16.5". Reg. $34.99 
2. Scripture Holder, 4.5" x 4.5" x 1.5" Reg. $18.99 
3. Fish tabletop, 4" x 2.5" Reg. $13.99 
4. Rotating Cross, 5" x 7.25" Reg. $26.99 
5. Our Family w/easel, 7 5/8" x 11.5"  Reg. $41.99 
6. Faith Cross, 5.5" x 4" Reg. $18.99 
7. Scripture Holder, 3.5" x 4.5" x 1.5" Reg. $18.99 
8. Bronze Desktop, 6.5" x 1.75"  Reg. $18.99 
9. Baptism Cross, 4.75" x 6" Reg. $24.99 
10. Baptism box 3.5" x 2.25" x 3" Reg. $18.99  
11. Stepping stone 10" x 10" Reg. $32.99 
12. Be Still Plaque, 11.75” x 15” Reg. $41.99 
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*NEW - Whole body Communion Set 


